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J. Webster Johnson Making a Long
Trip by Wagon.

J. Webster Joh!ison ar.d Albert
Ifromell arrived here Friday evening
by wagon from Safford. It was men-

tioned in these columns some time ago
that Mr. Johnson had decided to
change his location and would move
to California. His wife and the Bro-me- ll

family have already gone and are
now at Pasadena, where they will
spend the winter It was the intention
of Mr, Johnson, and. Mr. Bromell to
drive clear through, but they were un-- j

decided yesterday morning whether
they would continue by wagon or not.
Tl'e trip thus far has been very pleas-
ant and they had but little trouble
until they reached Florence, where
one of their horses was taken sick and
the rest of the way was full of diff-
iculties; it took them two days to come
from there here.

They will remain here until the last
of this week visiting Mr. Johnson's
mother, Mrs. Wallsworth. Mr. John-
son speaks very highly of the climate
around Safford and also of the agricul-
tural advantages there, but still it was
not just what he was looking for and
he has decided to give California a
trial.
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UNUSUAL AFFAIR.

Were Invited.

Louise Lynd yesterday
picnic jolly party normal stu-

dents thap- -
along. reason how-

ever, plain wasn't neces-
sary, party consisted la-

dies only.
rather unpleasant

picnic account
dust, overcome difficulty

charge affair chose
where

taken, consideration. They
Double Buttes, there found
which evidently made

picnic parties days.
camp spent

pleasant afternoon.
members party

Misses Holmes, Lossing, Stauffer, Ey-e- r.

Grier, Peter?, McNaulty, Lynd
Clifford.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

intention Mul-
len ship steers

Maier Cattle Angeles,
evening's Maricopa train.

Woolf place Kinsly Robin-
son Upper

cattle spend days
taking sights Angel City.

MARRIED TOMBSTONE.

Saylor, formerly place,
married Thanksgiving

Venetian Cloth 38 inches wide in as
sorted colors, worth 65c
yard, now selling
at yard

Brocaded Jacquard 36 inches wide, in
assorted colors .worth 35c
yard, now selling
at yard

Navy Blue Serge, 56 inches wide sold
for $1.00 yard, this
week's prices,
yard

Reversible Skirting 54 inches wide in
dark colors has sold
for $2.00 yardnow eel
ing at, yard

Broad Cloth in all leading colors,
inches wide, worth $1.25
yard. Our rrice

yard

Black Mohair with white dots. 4i
inches wide, worth $1.00
yard. Our price,
yard

Fancy Mixed Ettamine, inches
wide up date shades worth
$2.00 yard.
Our price,
yard 1

Melton inches wides
heavy, Jl.uO
now. selling at
yard

X

Miss Robertson of Tombstone. Mr.
Saylor is doing well at that place and
is now engaged in the fruit business
there, operating a large store for that
purpose. He has many friends here
who wish him and his much
happiness.

A THING OF PAST.

The Valley Drugstore, which has
been in .existence for the past five

is no more. Yesterday a new
sign was erected, bearing the inscript-
ion "Harraer's Drugstore."

WILL, GIVE A PLAY.

The Alpha society of the normal are
planning to present to the public next
Saturday evening the laughable farce,
entitled, "A Mouse Trap." Besides the
play there will be a programme of re-

citations and musical selections. This
society has the reputation of giving
some excellent entertainments in this
line, and this one will be no excep-
tion to the general rule.

PERSONAL

"W. P. Bichardson and wife were
from Phoenix yesterday.

Carl Buck and Carl Brooks left last
evening for Tucson they expsct
to work in the machine shops.

Miss Ella of Phoenix was the
guest of Miss Stauffer at the

Hall yesterday.
Miss Elizabeth Ullman and Miss

Jessie were passengers on yes
terday afternoon's train for Phoenix

M. Paddock, a member of last
year's class at the normal, is in town
taking a short vacation from his work
at Tucson. He expects to th
middle of the week.
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REAL ESATE AND FARM LOANS.
Farm lands for sale with water in

the banner portion of the Salt River
Valley under the old Tempe canal; is
as safe as government bonds and
yields much larger returns to the
owners. Correspondence and investl
gation solicited.

For sale, U20 acres under Tempo
canal. $10 per acre. Address all com-
munications to A. Nielsoni Tempe,
Arizona,

NOTES.

MESA
FUNERAL OF CHARLES CUBER.

Wie funeral service of Charles Cube
will be held at the Catholic church
of Tempe on Saturday at 1 p. ir.. Th
body, family and friends v ill leav
Mesa In procession about 11 a. m. The
boiv will be buried in the cemetery
there.

Mr. M. J. Forster anl Loui Cubf-- r

ataived ycsteiday freni Tucson anl
California respectively.

ARRIVED FROM KANSAS.

Mr. C. H. Stewart, father of C. W.
Stewart of Mesa has aiiivinl from hia
home in Kansas to pjni the winter.
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MESA NOTES.

Mrs. John Crouteh. sister-in-la- w of
Sam Crouteh. arrived yearei.lay from
Springvllle, Missouri. Stou expects to
spend the winter he;-e- .

LEAVES FOR GLOBE.

Judge W"oy, with thre wagocijt io.'ir'- -
ed with householl furniture, leaves Ir
Globe in the morirn,?, where he ex
pects to make his futurr: lioir.e. E L.
Griffin and Petj: Mangnson aisn
going to C.I iba to sei-.i- c Ciiiiit'.yment in
the lni!1?

SOLD TO MR. WALLACE.

Philip Welsner has sold his apiary
of 335 stands of bees and five acres of
land to J. B. Wallace. It has been i- -
Dorted in some papers that Mr.' Weis- -
rer was going to leave the country.
but Mr. Welsner says this was all news
to him. as no such thought as ttls has
entered his mind up to the present
time.

SCHOOL ATHLETICS.

The High School Athletic associa-
tion held a meeting to elect officers.
Those" elected were as follows:. Jack
Allison, president; Edgar Grifllin,

W. A. McDonald, jr., sec-
retary; Willie Richens, treasurer. They
also organized a baseball tenm. which
will be strong in De Feet.

FOR ROOD.

A load of provisions have just left
for the Tonto road camp. There will bt
a force of men working there for three
or four days, or until they get what
powder they have on hand used up.

Mr. Richard G. Lambert, representa
tive of the Deseret News, will leave
for El Paso, Texas, Sunday evening.
He has spent a week in Mesa.

A RACE WITH JUSTICE

Hobo Loses Three Heats but There
are Others to Follow.

A hobo who goes by the classical nama
of John Doe, got himself into Wrloun
trouble yesterday and. Incidentally,
demonstrated that Dr, Bebber, the op-
tician, is mighty good timber for a po-
liceman if theTe is ever a vacancy on
the force and he is out of a Job.

About four o'clock yesterday after-
noon the hobo passed by Balke's store
on Adams street, in front of which there
was a large display of Navapo blank-
ets. They looked good to him for the
reasons that, first, they are very

property, and, 'secondly, they are a
minx co wrap up in inese coia j

nights If one is rooming in a. corral or
alongside a raihoad track. Mr. Doe
folded up a choice blanket, one that Mr.
Rulke sfsys was manufactured expressly
few- - in the household of a royal In-

dian chief, and placing it under hi
arm. strolled east on Adams street to
Center, whence he turned north.

Just before he disappeared around
the Gooding block Mr. Balke missed
the blanket and, looking he saw
he thjef with it under his arm. Dr.

Bebber, about that time, caine out of
his office, saw the man and noting Mr.

Mercerized Portieres in green, red.
and old rose, long, deep

$5.00 $3.98
Mercerized Silk Portieres in beautiful

$4.98
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Ladies' Fast Black Hose, full finish,

Ladies' fine Lisle Hose, seamless fast

We have a swell line of fancy em-
broidered hose for holiday trade.

LEFT

sala-
ble

Balke's troubled expression asked him.
if thq blanket had been stolen. Being
informed that it had. Dr. Bebber exe-
cuted a hotfoot movement that dis.-!-pate- d

the prevailing belief that fat men
cannot run. He caught Mr. Hobo in
less time than it takes to tell about it.
and with Mr. Balke's help, dragged him
back to the starting point by the scruff
of the neck. The next start was made
officially, the hobo being coached by
Russell Warner, the fire chief, and'

member of the police force. They
got away together and the track to the
city jail being in good condition, tliev
made excellent time to that point.

Mr. Balke meantime sought the cfflca
of Justice Burnett and secured the Is-

suance of a warrant charging grand
larceny. The officers then gave the
hobo another heat over the track from
the city to the county Jail and it is like-
ly the fourth heat will be on Monday
when he goes from the jail to couirt.
How many heats there will be after
that and how the race will finish .is
still a speculative proposition.
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To improve the appetite and

strengthen the digestion, try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seilz, of De-

troit, Mich., says, "They restored my
appetite when impaired, relieved me of
a bloated feeling and caused a pleas-
ant and satisfactory movement of the
bowels." There "are people irr thi.i
community who need just such a medi-
cine. For sale by all druggists. Every
box warranted, x

Found a Name at Last.

,A. Scctch crofter met a. friend whom
ho h:vd not seen for some time, and
said. "Hello, Archie, whaur hae ye
bt-en- . this while back?"

'Man.' 'rtplied Archie, "did' ye no
ken I was laid doon. wi' that trouble
they ca' influenza?"

"No; I didna hear ye were ill." said

Telephone 671.
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the crofter. "An' what kind! o' trouble
is that?"

"Well, I can hardly explain," replied
Archie, "but after yer gittin" better ye
feel very lazy in fact ye dinna. feel
inclined to dae anything a' day long."

"Man, man." said the crofter, "dae
ye tell me that? I've been troubled
that way for thi3 last twenty years an'
couldna find a name for it." RanVs
Horn.

o
FROM FOUR STATES.

Testimony of the Efficiency of the
New Scientific Dandruff Treatment.

James C. Rowe, of Livingston. Mont:
"Herplclde cured my dandruff and
stopped my hair falling."

Orange McCombs, St. Anthony. Ida-b- o:

"Herpicide cleaned my scalp of
dandruff and made my hair as soft as
silk and glossy."

W. H. Otis, barber, Champaign. Ill:
"I used Herpicide on one customer for
dandruff and on another for falling
hair with excellent results."

F. W. Woody (assistant postmaster).
Champaign, 111.: "Herpicide completely
stopped my fUJing hair."

J. J. Bentley. Sheridan, Wyo.: "Her-
picide excellent for cleaning the Bcalp."
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c in
stamps for sample to the Herpicide
Co., Detroit, Mich. Wakelin's Pharm-
acy, special agent.

Complications.

She "If wishes were horses
He. What lot more wrong ones

there would be to pick!"

I see that young Scrawler, the short
story writer, has bought a sheep farm
up in Vermont; says he's going into
the wool raising business. What's hi?
idea. wonder?"

"Why, he probably wants the wool to
spin into yarns."

STANDARD IRON WORKS
Dealers In

New and Second Hand Machinery
Complete list of stock on band furnished on application.

Castings in Iron and Brass.
Machine Work Promptly Attended To.

ARIZ.

Phoenix Machine and Gold Storage Go.
A il Ktade of Machine Repairing Doe ee Short Notice

25-3- 3 North Second Street
Jos. Thalheimer, Pres. P. T. Hurley, Vice-Pre- s. ;

Louis Mekzsr, Treas.; Alex. Rheiustein, Sec'y
O. S. WILEY, Mntfer

lyon's French Periodica!
Strictly veg-etable-

, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, f1.50 per bottle.

f I IITIrlU Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. The (tennine Is pot op only In paste-boar- d Car-liA-

IlUn von with fac simile signature on sido of the bottle, thus: &btZ?&3r3r
send toi Circular to WllAJAilS Mk'tf. CO.. Soie Amenta. Cleveland, Ohio. r"-"Z-- ?'

- For sala only by BEN L. BEAR, te druggist. Phoenix.

OFFE
GRAND DISPLAY

OF

HOLIDAY "GOOPS--

Our assortment of Holiday this year is larger
than ever before. It will pay you to look over our
stock and make your selection early while the assort-

ment is complete. We have a full line of "

Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets,
Military Sets, Pictures, Albums,

Pocketbooks, Bags, Mirrors,
Frames, Dolls, Sewing Sets,

Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Shaving Sets, Feather Boas,

and many other useful things. Don't forget to buy early.

CHRISTMAS CLOTHING.
Nothing more suitable for a Xmas gift than
a suit or overcoat. Our line is complete and
our prices are very low. Don't fail to see our
$15 and $18 suits in our window. 6jfl fill
For choice.
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PHOENIX.

Goods

Drops

J At

Shuron and Finch mountings are the newest creation in

DARGAIH

APOCHROr.lATIC LENSES.

stylish glasses.

Bebber and Swikerath,
Arizonas Leading Opticians, 7 West Adams Street, Phoenix.

The California Restaurant
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

Strictly First-Clas- s. Quick ServiceSpecial Dinner on Sunday
35 North First Avenue Phoenix. Arizona
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Old in exoh.nee. Key
Red No. 433 West

On
Linen,

New ccoks here the best in the My aim will be to conduct th
cleanest and best restaurant in Arizona. Boxes for families and par-

ties. I will all my own pastry I ' want all my old
friends to be at new I

Tom, of the English Kitchen has severed connections
with the English Kitchen. . .

- Open day and night. Chop for dinner.

S. H. ROGERS. S. S.

All ...
IN IRON AND

All kinds machinery repaired.
6M SO. 7TH AVE. We will ve satisfaction. NO. 171.

Ladies' hemstitched Handkerchiefs. .4c

Pearl all sizes, dozen 5c

Ladies' Pocketbooks, each 25c

Wrist Bags .each ". .50c

Skir Braid five yards in piece, all

colors, each 1 15c

Pillow all patterns, 25c

Tooth Brushes, each 15c

Clothes Brushes, each 35c

Pillow cord, yard 10c

Ladies' Outins night gowns, each.. 69c

Fancy Creton, in all colors, yard..72i

Other
Items

To
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In

adjoining

...DINING ROOM...
with Clegant China Service.

At ENGLISH KITCHEN, No. St.

TRUNKS,
Dirert Ihe
An immne stock,

every rip.
trunk.

Tftlitef, tc.
Phoenix Trunk Factory,

trunks Sited.
Phone S'.H. WhlDjujn
Street.

The American KItcHen
North Center Street.

Tables, Dishes, Stores, EVERYTHING New.

west.

do work still.
the stand when open.

formerly all

Suey

GREEN.

Phoenix Foundry Company
kinds of

CASTING BRASS.
of
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TO)

buttons,

tops each

Too

Numerous

Mention.

RESTAURANT

EVERYTHING,

IMG

TORE

Shoes.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

7, L. Douglas Shoes,
The Best Shoe Made

$3.50 PAIR.

Smoking Jackets.
We are showing an elegant assort-

ment of smoking Jackets for Christ-
mas gifts, nothing more
for a gentleman.
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